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Eitstittsilmir 601$
Titc. Government hasmade provision

far t ie payment of tha. 'Merest dneon
the flee twenties .pa - the tat proximo, in
coin.:

TEN ?mum appear tobe inearnest
their tbrestennd uprising in Ireland,

but tie English Government is on the
aleriforany Movement they may make.

linen° suffrage Was pressed prema-
turely on the Ohio ;utopia. Ihirty.eight
amides that gave Hayes a majority of
exti, galeat the slaw time a majority
of 10,744'agahlt tko Amendment, so
that in them - counties the Amendmentrani:oBolo4s behind Hayes. •1 Mes ne0.....

_

-TU. im ;lance °fon° votewas &ownin /seism unty, Ohio, at the meat
Moab's. The Democratic and 'Rept:ll.llima candidates- for treasurer each .re• 1ceivid,f,Pr ill votes. -Ts decide the qua-

flu:3ooa Nem drawn; and. aa Itch all
mind:appeared to have been in -favor of
the oPpoattion, the Republican lost.' . 1

•
• people of London are agi

tated byr rumor that the Punkas hail)
designs o the _Queen end contemplate

order that
•they may glici * cup ofcold poison

%wild • al thrinm, :Who else Got sthM.Vot :time gettingridhihr tidtt;'. (7atthlthir glielell and
lier:.•Tke ides is brilliant

• - •or isaantsuatiiii si eX-
-1 Pion&

,t roe from Park try.
I, • defeat;the

'troops
r•• t

lated by
designs o
seizing
they mar
downbot
Aldan eio
of Hee
then Niro
and Willi*
virgin:l'nd

Tunadtrias fromPark tiy table aa-
' aonnee to defeat; of. the:Gerabeldlana
by the Papal. trope 41,s:end:ay liailnan enengeilent near'-Mono Liberate.

loThe:Papal, :is were Anis baeltto-
.ward. • where it le probable:jitey'
will lithe anted and ,have a dechdre
battle.. :.

, The • pries oiflbily In Irtlail;eof
the seizure f Rome by the Government,;and the q Iva** hourly finU (nob
!strpgut in -therPeoile4—The Pope la
lenidenge : teariplathk Eight fromc iliachic:rind lhnknit :inentsllate meet-

' biro!' the. ' Weeniddaiiie situ-ation of - ri setroral pntnta la
tube

atiotail4,! '',:, jnieritettte ben- irltenPilleil.;•,i- : ...2:::_ ... ' • :'-' ' • '

d4xl
delivered •

3oa of Clietaaitlea.Ottiii;
ecitbiest ipareldlce
rgedifroei restialat,tsxarr
'id.wltraffect =lay dmflti

162entictint
ter etasaffipa7
1,was qulaii
the 'Bentham
esealaal - as s
nit' especial:lj

guiranteed: the=lice* 'ease,.
ruitth6

J.lll4e* junte
'ass to;

*.Thaeliief
the Civil

petitka of

aro cilium'
of the United States equally 'withwhite's,
iota*elite- cm las hel4fa. dOssolus:_

tai7 iervltu e, except.le yamleheacessbe
crime. _ •

.Wnitimoiaryricnim. The cattle has
held back o race horse intelligence and
furnishes tlie readers of America with
the Losportin sportingannouncement, all
the war from London, that "Jem Mime

-ha been minted," but consolingly To;
marldi "bis fight with the huh Giant
O'Baidwin be fought out ill Ireland
oi-Prznee. ' Moreover, '`there is an
opinion Mace wild outshe fight and;II
meant tobe'posted." Perfidious Man!
Unfortunate! Irish Giant! Bat then,
4Wherefore Me these thingsthusly"? Do.
Anieric , - - pay etortdtastt

'realfor such In-i
interesting to

a movements of
tad the muscular
Idwin, but we',

tems lashed over 1
lon of other MIT
ly since we pay
led to our choice,

'MEANINGS.

In Germany,
Lad been taken

,thus influenced
banging himself,
successful. ' Chit.
minds should not

• such horrible
.4 people witness

:sassy for them to
deft on tho mind

tog end' by no

the Priztases
at the latter pfit
who pained life

to liberate the
aer residence In
unbend Is under
.ores years .1m-

Priaceu 'preteri
Ito all the hau-
-I,' itwatt ' her at

.Europe asserts
Awn, the eml-

, hriely travelled
throughthis country. professionally,and
whoWended toreturn in 1888, has be-
come:bonne, and Isat present maned
in a mad house. Ilfr: Dawison las foresveral years been the sun of the Ger-
sten rine, e position which he achieved
'ataround, slid has held in spite of much
!Atte rivalry.

-

Rumor Wscrestaous, of Illinois.Yin:ached the opening written at the
Synod at lountereth Pala, and BishopHOpkins,'of Vermont, was the only Mil-
ted States Prelate &trig:lieda place with-

'fithe'altar rills, with the English andArchbishops This precedence
was rded because Bishop Hopkins lathe Senior Bishop of 'rigs country, and
so:4llin exchange remarks, "Imams*he libalfa Romanist,"

brerws • of the Southern cities haveantlered u much, ormoce, shuns the war,''ss' during it. OfGalveston medial;
maythis be said. She has been vbited

,sivabnost devastating- pestilence.
itutof =unmated population of twat-ty-ilve thousand toulsoverone thousandhave beestlanriltect ' One outor every
twentvivo, and from all classes of
society, for Yellow Jack is nozusunerofpasona And to this grievous atlllc.

• nen Usbeen added flood second only
- in destrictivenni to the onglaal deluge,

and following's*cloito oil the horrors of
• the war that Galveston mut be indeed a

scene of desolation and woe.
'Tax number of students at the Col-

. uubla College School of Mines =cedeone hundred. While almost as many
Americana aro studying at the. Mining
.nnlventtyat Fribery Saxony, The
advantages in Saxony are gun,•het

, those of Pennsylvania are gnater, sad
the miniag interests are so Lois that" a
mining school, end a good otteildionld
be ono of the institutions of the State:
That of Columbia College is good,,bat
X= York is not the .pliiirolor a high

tobe
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school of tits kind. Pennsylvania,
California and idisacrari should"each
have a school of the character capable ofattracting; by its merits; students fromall patty of the world.

TuxCorn,Ezehange, of Pbtladelphis.
baying changed itsname to Chamber ofComneree, is about toerect anewbuild-ing for Itsacostentodatlon ou the site ofthe aid Pennmansion. SenatorWell,of K. J., presided st the laying of the
coiner stone eaMonday lost

Onwmarr's Irsi work ina print-
ing office in Sew Tork was the setting
up ofa New Testament. Ha has never
rested in the labor, ever and at all times
eettlng up that book above all ibingi
the. -

Tan Cluistlin Comicial= wl.feh as-
set:Ellen hire next week promises to be
one of the most important assemblages
of thecharacter ever held In Pennsyl-
.

Sulop me lireseuitt PACT:7IORM-
wer.46.Si. Louis diXpetah to the Cid.ago JurnaistatesthatGovernor Match:er, of liiiennri, will Pmbably call ailex:
Ira sue en'or the• Legiiilitxtra; to Meet
early in December, to pass upon the re—-
does railroad Interestsof the. Siete,
prominent among whiCh,will bo an at.
tempt to Bell the Illuoul Pacific Rail.
road.. It it mid that three parties—the
Pennsylvania Central and New York
CentralRailroads, and a exublnatien of
Bt Lordslarui—are ready to bid far the
road, the lowest figure spoken orbeing
fuer-millions. Thisroad .nmsfrom St.
Lads to Karma City, '43' miles; -and,
when the inage Mali be changed from lifeet 6 inchest 6 4feet 8} inches, u itwillbe in -any event, *will be a Virtual exten-sion Or the 'llrdoit . Pacific .Railway of
'Kansas eastWardtp Bt. lonic
.. Topa Cpoica.--..•Occulotuil"nip pf tbo States which hoop gonepeniPorstio: • •

"We should -undertake tji bring thembeck to ditty,t with; liallibrebs to boot.empty by hontsgy dicfin4irigand bravely.sgiekthy to our-prim:Arks.-- ••• • ,
rake the catonid--insribi the.hand tad ask our countrymen to decidebetWoaritiniind:the*aim traitor.- • -

;The Black Patriot or the WhiteTraitor—which do yonOliooter" •

MMZEI,ta. NENVS
—A marvelouscollection orobjets (Cart

akdgemsis -now exhibition
Connoisseursophae -that aolarge anum.beryl-Antiqueandtiutintlikieid:valuiddestalVe Zaire! Deftglihered,fteitaleInany
country', mada prince; whoat.tadMis as
proverbial as his wealth, recentlydeclar-ed that he never -even suspected the ex-istence of such marvels. It would beimpossible-to 4autaneeatet the elements ofontsfourthofthe collection; butwe canmention a Tewlif the wonders withontattempting togive asatisfaciory'descrip-
tied ofany. 1Flat-comesn littlebasket
carvedout ofasingle emerald, ẁhich' isas large as a good abed apricot. There
ate,portions ofAlio 'prima -whisk hovebeen-cut.' thiough, and other parte havebeen ...captured- enrelict.' It Is Mid thatthe work on this littlebasket required anoutlay of time In ditratlon equal to the
'luau! several- Men. ;Then We connotesearsare shown avuse rand* ofa singu-
lar turquoise in the form ofa goblet,about thirty centimetres-in height, andsurrounded bye garland of gems- Ex-perienced appraisers who were called
upon toestimate the value of this won-drous TARO failed toagreo :is to thefigure,Int all admitted It exceeded 11,000,000franca. d small boat carved oat ofJade,
and ter_xotedby two tiny figures—a man
and a monkey made of gems; a cage
made of gold'had gems, containing lards,
and a clock of like materials, a drinkingcan, from a single opal, are next in theorder of exhibition. We cm only makeo general mention of casket. tilled with• • •
misetprecious stones, wc.rth from i'.00,000
to 1,000,000 franca. of forty muff boxesof the moat magnificent description, and
'of qualities of••••mlets, rings and ear-rings, setwith rabies, turquoises, emer-
alds, sapphires and diamonds of every
color, for an enumeration of. all those
curb:obit:a wonid require moreslime than
could be given it. The singular.feature
orthe exhibition, however, Is the

whichcharacterizes theaction ofthe exhibition, The gentleman who doesthe honor of the placeallows the visitors
toadmire, tench and ciliaryall the valu-
ables displayed, and then throws the en-
tire collection info a broken chest and a
wretched bureau drawer, turns the key
in a rusted lock, and sallies forth to the
restaurant, pending the hourfixed upon
by some soverei who have promWd
to view the collectiognsn. Thusfar, no bar-gain of any magnitude bas been made
on account of the immense prime that
are asked. •.• •

—Senator Fiarellrs workmenare con-
stantly unearthing new treasures at
Pomyall. One of tho moat recent is a
strong bolt. It was evidently covered
with thin plates of iron. The front is
ornamented with - bran= bex-reliefs,
which are almost uninjured. 'There was
a man's head, from Its grotesqueness
supposed te, be a masque, two busts of
woman, twogenii. and the head oredog.
Around their Isa circle of ivy Imves,

All are thibly and carefully engraved.
The geniiare thoughtby aoutowhe have
seen them to equal T lbertra heads of
angels, on the famous bronze doom of
the SaptlstgY of Florence. The dog and
the Ivy of fIaCRITSO eymbelfie vigilanceand flcellty.The busts are thought tobe family portralta. The house Inwhich
thebox was foetid is south of the eityon
the easteigingre,

Inthe same quarter,s decayed wooden
box 'yielded a specimen of the gold b.lias
warn by the children of rich famllim.
Itopens, and hasa little hollow place, in
the centre. On it le a buckle infilagree
work ; throughthis passed theribbon by
which it hung from the child's neck.
Five gold rings were Mond, a very mod-
ern looking breast.pin,a broken brace-
let, ear-rings of an entirelynewpattern.
et:amide, stones, engraved but not
mounted, sliver.spoons ofdltferent sixes,
and a large amethyst of great value, on
which are two figures, which are bailer.
ed tobe Appollo and cupid.
It Is supposed that Me house.wo pro.

title of Jewels,was the slop ofa lapidary..
Tames Outhrie, when Secretary of

the Treasury, oneday sent a letter to a
friend InBaltimore. The nett morning
Its recipientappeared in the departmentand -handed back the missive. "Mr.
Guthrie," said he, "I can't make out one
word of your letter but the signature, so
I have brought It for yore to translate,"
The Secretary knitted his • brows,' and
puzzled over it for some Minutes. At
but It up. "Mang me If I can
read Iteither! Ihays forgotten its exam

, contents,-bat I know what I wanted to
see you about. Sitdown anti I will tell

Boston roust . look out for Its laurels,
which Paris is daring enough to seize.
The • Perk beide calls the guy French
capital the "'pivotal" city on which the
world turns. What Is this but a bold
usurpation of the honor of being
hub of lb. innivanwP—e politicos hithertobald by Boston. as everybody knows.
Presumptutrue Parts ought to be taught
that she Is located on one of the 'lpotesi of
the world, pot in the centre of theaxle..
Let'tho antOerat of the ." Breakfast Tx,
hie', come to the rescue in behalf of out-
raged Boston, round which the world
revolves: • . •

—An InteresUng collection of Mulls la
now on exhibition in Charleston, Souto
Cerolina. Among Mom are bones of
the extinct mastodon, megatherium-
mylodon andTaplr; Also of the native.
American deer racccafol, opossurh, bee-
"?and elki beside :those of the horse,cow. sheep,- dog mid hog, and, most
marvelous to:relst. stone hatchetsr ar-
"w and 'Pew bends, end :frit manta of
Pottara, au evidently the -war p

— Tho.York DesnoeraChasthefollowIns: William IL Gerbrick, late a soldierInthe 16th lowa, desires Informationofhim father and mother, Jacob and ldatyGarbriek,,formarlyof Somerset andYorkmantles, Pa'- When lentheard from, inthey.wero in Pillaburgh, Pa.. AllYintinmellon xIII be gladly nxviveci bytheir non, William If.rletbriek,Chlretp,211.; pers. lu -United StatenaronxprcuYtlly mqueMed to copy.Memphis,' last week Were wereninety-tour deaths from ,yellow. favor.Tharolsww:a :stlispt frost Saturdny

041 Creek and Pltholonalbadr-21-Vebango county, has beenate..at, 514: 110P AV about= of ono bun.Bred and liventY-ooe thousand dollars,

Acdtb 'Ana boon appointed
uoilezioa at Saw llampthlro to

Courtof that Sta
vicarlaY, &hite.beach of theSupremo

likvak ICii,Cci = MIA
MARYLAND 1116110 APPREN

TICE LAW.
Important Cue Before Chief

Justice Chase:
TBB CIVIL BIGOTS BILLDECIDED

courrrirriem.
Colored Persons, Irnualis withCllizerul or the CalledStates.
OW alWaste to tae Puubarmt Owens.)

.1341.1un0ur.; Oct. 113.—1 nthe --United
Slates Circuit Court yesterday a hearing. .washed-before Chief Justly:Y(lMM uponthe petitionof ElizabethTnnier,eoloreti;iy' herne.ltfriend, CharlesHenry

addressed to thn Fiord Naimoli P.
,Chase, Chief Judge of the Circuit, Coatiof Me United Slates, and for the -3fary-land Distrlel., The petitioneralleges that

alts is child of E.lizaboth Idirudry, ford
merly Ellrobeth Tunny; that 'She is re-
strained of her liberty and held incus-
tody- byPhilemon T. llambleton, of Tel-
hot county, Dfaryland,invlolationof the
Constitution and laws of. the. -United

.Stites; also,. thattbe petitioner is re-
strained of her libertylty virtue, et cer-
trin alleged Indentures of apprentice-ship, made laid' in accordance'. withthe laws of the State of Maryland, as ap-plieuble to the bindingof whitechildren.The petitioner prays this Court for awrit of hatena corpus, addressed tosaidifarnbleton, requiring Mtn toproduce inCourt the person of the petitionerandcertify the true muse of her detention,
and toshow muse, if any he has, whythe ectitionershould not be discharged.[Sutriedl E. STOCKIIIIIDOL

and Naptan 31PUSEr,
AittottaWfor-glititlettke

ThepetitleufWas 20111; ,andendorsed: Writ granted as prayed, re--
turnable Oct. 15th, POT.(Signedd 't3.l P. CITASE,

Chief Jostle* of United Staten.TheWmet'thetho P.Mewris& nobedience to. ommithidtteNWitainwrit, I herewith produce the body ofElizabeth Turner, together witha copy
of the IndentUreof apprenticesbigiahotts,.
Lug the cause of her estption 'did deten-
tion, androstectfullyawalt the action ofpour Honer.
. The-petitioner akitared byequiLieli;Tbe Chief Jusfße Inquired of thertzspoudent if be had counsel in Cmtrt.
fie replied in the negative, and said bewould !unite-Matter, be- settled-by the
The Chief Justine statedhe Would pre-

fer that the caseshouts bo fully.argued,limpondent stated thst. the child and
its mother were formerly his ahem, andwere imam by the Constitution; which
went into operation Noremeer dot, UGCThe child was apprenticed Nowlmberlned, two days atter she.. wasl!einanctpa.
ted. Tho law of Congests, - tailed ateCivil Riches Bill, wits passed glace thechild was indenturwl, (Aped 91141E03,1dud everybody told him that the law did
not interferedrltit,thla case.. . .

The Chief Justinesaid the wiled:ail inthe ewe was so grave and import-tutthat he wished to be advatel.by. argu-
ment -ofconnect on partof:the claimant,
and would adjourn the Court until to-day at nine o'clock.: inorder ,to give tooelaitrutnt, orany person interested hi thedecision, an opportunity- to-appear. . Ifno person appeared, he would dispose oftherasa

Tim (Musa convened at Ids.° o'clotdr.tirdittlinfuldg,wheirthelihiclJuigice do.liverml the tiding-ism decision
The petitioner In this ease socks re-lief from reatraint and detention by

Philemon T. liambleton, of Talbot
county, in Maryland, In alleged rentra.ventionof the Constitution and laws ofthe United Stan.. 'flee facts, as theyap-pearfrom the return made by Mr. Ilenebleton to the writ, and by his verisulstatement, made incourt . and Admittedas part of the return, are • subita=as folios. The petitioner, r.Tumrr, a young person of color, and hermother, were. -prior to: the adoption ofthe Maryland of P.M, alertsof the respondent. That Constitutionwent tato operation November .111„ Isea.and prohibitedslavery. Almost Imams'ellateLy thereaftermany of thefreed pet-pie of Talbot °aunty were collected to-gether under some load authority, thenature of which does not clearly appear.The younger permits were bound asapprentices, usually, if not always, to
their teat masters. Among othersElisabeth. the petitioner, _waa. appren-ticed to flambloton, by. fo Indenture,dated on the :id of November, two daysalter the now Constitutionwent into ov-erfill:tn.-. Upon °mewing the tonal ofthis itideitture„ which is chanted to havebeen executed underthe law ofMaryland,relating to macro apprentlees, selth thow
required by the- • law of -Mary-
land in Indentures for the apprentice-
shipof white persona the Variance • Is
manifest, The petitioner,under this in-dentnre, le not entitled toany education.A whiteapprentice muetbe taught read-ing, writinganti arithmetic. The.petitionscr is liable tobe assigned and transferred
at the will of the master toany person Inthe same county. The whiteapprenticeis not thus liable to the authority of the=oder. The Petitioner Ls described inthe law as a property and Interest. Nosuch description is applied to the au-thority over a white apprentice, di is
nnneeeeriary to mention other parUcn-lars. Huth Is the came, I regret, I havebeen obliged to °madder, without thebenefit of any argument In support ofthe claim of reepanclont to the will; tintI have considered It with ram anti anear-heel desire toreach theright etmein-alerts. For the present I than restrictmyself toa briefstatement of these eonscluelons, without going Into tbo =mindsof thtmt. Tito tints dues not allow Fiore.The following propositions seem to curtolle sound, and they decide the mar.Fire—The Ist Manse of the Ihthamendment of the Constitution of theUnited Staloff interment slavery or in-voluntaryservitude, except an a punish.
ment for mime, and establithes rreadoui
as the constltuArmal right of nil pomace.in the United• •

Rertand—The nllegnlnirprentlonnhip Inbe present cane In involuntary_ Deng-ado, within the, meginlng of Ilona wordsn the nmendmmt.
Third—lf thinwere otherwise., the in-denturenet forth In the return doils not

contatn the important provbilimsvfor the
'security end'honent of the epprentlcP,
whirlsaro required by the lows of Mary-
land In the indenture of white appren-
tices., end therefore is In eontroventfon ofthat clime° of thebit auction of the Civil
Rights laic, enacted try, Cenicreast 'April
this, IMO.

Fourth—The law having been enacted
umier the mimed einem of the lothamendment; enforcement of the betrinnsu of the seine in conistitutionel,
end implies. to oil Ivmdltlonm pro-
hibited by it. whether originating in
tranaertions beams or chive the amend-
ment.
-Fifth—Coloml pervionß, equally with

whiterowegnivi, are eltizens tho United
State*.

The petitioner therefore nnett he tilt.-
unveil from revtmint by the revend-

Itadmit Call/elan oil the audio/1—
. T•irdiet et the OemaaVa Joilk .• .. .
tar Teletnaa w the PlitaburetVasette.l •

VOVGIIKIIErsIt, Y., October hi—.
The Coroner's jury In the - case Of, Iffr.Ryan, tiremen on boned the Dean Rich-mond drowned at the meant colUalonlwith the Vanderbilt, Intheir verdict saythe coilltdon woe coma] by culpable me-
lesaneas, tubmunangement and criminal .Intentof the persons navigating the Vow ,

derblit. Some of the jurors whtited the
verdict changed, making It lets pointed
fat sullards bkmo on the Vanderbilt, butall finally signed IL

Yallerw Fever BFllialln.•
tor Telegraplito Umrlttstraigts GiatttO.3

31Exents, October 10.—Tho 13oonl of
nettlth reports thirty-tiro newcanes :tad
eleven death* for tho twonty-four bourn
ending at. noon to-clay, from yellow
lover.

ifentrim, Oat. 161.—There were two yelovrrever Interments to-day...

=
fnfIllstrapli to the 'inshore' Ossaste.3 •

C'oxcono, N. 11., October 16.--TheGovernor and Connell yesterday sold all
the public lands belonging loam; hhate,
about sixty thousand acres, leesded . In
Grafton, f.arroU and Coos.connties. un-
der the act of thoLegislature, for twenty-
tiro thousand dollars. , •

Pallor* et liiltadolpOlis Plosre,tits T•ossesso b t Ilttsborgb Ussetta) .PitztonEtrmo, Oct 16.—Foweralmer-made Arius have Foontondedhorowilhinthe
report Inst.odtwoVA*,ooo.doys. Their llabillttos aro

WASHINGTON.
10,Telegraph lo lb.Plttsbureh

WioIILINGTON, D.C., 0eL.16th,1877
SICKLES' collar OF =QUIRT:

The I,rev,- York' specid ehy.
. 0 President buts returviedGen.Sickles'

application for a Court of inquiry to the
War Department, with has disapproval

and hisvessons. therefor. The principalone bi4l.lnit.Gencral,Sickles has.already
apisialed for redress at the barof - public
Opinion, and if he 'would plorder aswingCourtoalry It would alutbehfinibt itanoiher hearing.. If no t satisfiedwith the verdict of tho pubtle. the Presi-dent Intimates that ho may demand aCourt Martial., As the publiolinVeprettyi.

no
generally sustained General t3lckles,,it

mdi
Alikely that ho willaidcannitirthervind on at the band* ofthe President'co trims OK ;tSOITTED/R?!,..ILAILROADE:Til Sub-Comuittec4 oftlie nom; iit

of presentative. to legal& - Into
,the ',past '• andltproseat relations ofVouthein ,Rettritida ,vidth the' Goiern-

tnent. and what would be fair and °quit.able in the adjustment ofIkeirtnilabtod-nee, will loitio_Watiblngton-lbt Rich-mond, to-morrow morning, where theywill remain for several days. Thencethey will proceed by way o.U.Lyriett,burg and Knoxville, to Atlanta,. Chili.inuopgiv.and Nashville, or they .4ge from:Riehimend to Charlialon,..iathence by -Macon to Atlanta, -tlio* innnet being positively determined.- TheSub-Committer, consists of iloprceonta-
lives 11PCluru,(Cliairtrum,)31.eratrSaw-yeriusb,Washburne, (Indlana,)'accent--panted itirN: L. Ordway, 'Sergeant-at-
Arms, and Capt. Reign, Clerk.
rivrraLuv ox 5-20's—Nrxi37 tum.texa

IN COIN REQUIRED.
The Interest on' 5-20 bonds, 'payableannuall, falls doe on.the that of No-vember'_,and R 50,000,000 in coin 110

required tripay the same, as follows: AtNew York,, 1$17,a000; Dalton, about$300,000; Philadelphia, •12,350.000;ft 15,000; Washington, D. C. intrs.-WO;Cinci.2nnati;fial,7s i.q.E,t,Louls,94,77l4Chicago,lsL,Telt;Pittaattit,..llo,4=4'-A eraintlitr err .

A portrait or two obildrenAaedlng ahome, forwarded to the Dead Letter Of-fice itom-nurarmvin the South; babe=clalmattly,afamily.,maiding at CoLum-bid,' airaina, Mae ,ctilidratt atenow deceased,amine portrait is lug.hly'ilned by-the Tedatite. -It 'will be atpace rostored.!---u-, ': '.•

TUE 13IPEACIU&TT.QVi9TICZIc
The meintWM'et& clitdiciarr:ROlii-.mine°.noirhwy., deciiiie'lo:daythat elmmajority of the Committeela in Amor Eaimpftektpapi,end areconfident*ems.'left nMprobstion :or themajority or the members of the Home.Thereten°. doubt sthejCOmmUteb:

press the subjectet itnoiWy der litthe
ate lion upon the attention of Congress.

RAMILOAD ACCIDIXT:
A serious accident occurred on theLoudonand liamshlni Railroad ,yester-day, near, Leesburg... The engine andloggers emir were thrown down an em-bankment twenty.onefeet, and complete-ly destroyed. The passenger car,manned on the tied:. ‘2.lr. Peacock woewriously injuredt Conductor Carlinslightly,and ai,o the engineer, Mr. Orr-thr, who nuide s narrow escepo -by leen,hir.trmw-tilobaggage

umv. uttrArnies: nz.siqNm •
General Kilpatrick, Minister to Chili.has emit in.hia reshtnation of his positiiimin the army, whirl, Is Captain. in theFind, Artillery.- Ills brevet rank inMajor General- This is the third, timehehas !tendered it, and it will new bey

I=•
Mei:ahem of Congrent aro beginning to

make their appearance In que.4 ofapart-ments for the next winter. sloat of themmake arrangentente with a view . toper-manent oconpartry. •

COCUT MARTIAL ftIC7aTtrICE.
Major Pierce, the officer who reeentlydowroycil s printing office,in Csindon,Arkansas, for .11100lielniVO article pub-tidied by the editor, hits been i.cotenceilby 4 onrl.-.Marilial au forfaik,NuArone rear, to•bo degraded in

captaincy, sail tobo reprimanded ingen-eral onterS.
CANltz's nr•ottnrn.

Governor -017, in his letteito the Pros-Mont, asking, him to revoke (len. Can.by'. recent juryorder, eomplants that theorder, which constitutes as eonsprtontJurors all petwons .who her.. not h.s•nadjudged toLave been disfranchisedun-der the militaryrcratistrurtlart acts. Ls
cruel and unjuwt. and should be Inirucsil-ately set amide. No action has lawn taken
I=

Itis understood that thepurpose of tbovisitof general Braurrgard tothe Pt-Wentand General Grantwas tobarn re-stored to him ~ertain lands which,heowns Dear :itemplds, sued which are Tawoce.uplod by Froodinoresßareon onleors.
OITE.I'MBoAt LVV13170817,03r.

Tbe Government Steamboat Commie.001301:11 are Insolation bete and trill in-vestigate the Vanderbilt and Dam Hint.mendeollhdon.'
not.Lwahuristao.

Six 1 utlretl retail droggteta, omenand Ohara InBruoklyn, were hood Anydollagreach for violet:on of the Stamp.log regulations of lb. 'Doyenne Depart-ment.
I=

Theateamera Scotia, Weteler and 1 4 1beris • galled Europe to-day. N.}petit..

NEW. YORK.
Er Triesnakk W itun tuararaxasseUr

*lcrr Tofu:. October.le., 1867.
=

The proposition to raise a sularcrlption
for Um. 1113001121 i beitellt, „has received
her sanction. About Lire hundred /attars
hare bean iddrassed w praittleent poll-
Odiumand colored clergymen, coningupon them for donations. Atm° a. has-
beartiOnmddri Mr.. -Brady', MOM* inSioadway, where 'her wanliotif to ohexhibitionfor the mime purpose. 'The
our,of one hundred and rirtirdive dot.lars and lift -tirecents was Subscribed
yeaterday by thirteen indivlduals, In
amounts muyinrromrweritydbra rentsto Ilflydeltas'-•
=

A row Warn! month,at a ltndicalNominating Conv.anthni In William*.burg, Va., leitweasill. R. White, s Bad•Nail stumps.an ex-Colonel of - ne grotroops, and n'esadidakifor the Comma-don, ands negro named Dr. Norton, an-othermodidato. Norton'sfriend* rushedon Whitesand ha was compelled to ea-cape through's window. Ilewas follow-ed b.y a crowd of negroes, who cried"kill him." ,He got away, and. obtaineda warrant for the ringleaders; ends-hadthem bound over tokoog the peace..
TUE SAIIJIOAin OONTERESCI4-

The %bat . "synth° ItaAway Conferottereyestonlay was quite harrnonionn and the.accord corm:date between tho GroatTrunk Anesi an torah* °finial noon, Tileproject or eoneeolidation of earnitego wonlearthillyclinenuteret, butnoresult arrivednt. The new adminiotration of dm Eriepromptly agreed torats° Ugh paoseengerGiro, to the orate -of other trunk thane,and a recision of,(area with themud,. Is eoperted to give dm Central andItltic $l,Bl addit tonal to the prrsaint ratioon through hardness.' toand from Chtear.
31158017111 11101TIA.

The Mrpreas anya tho Bank ,of Coln-mem la not yetready topay any of the
,due aromas of 31helourt Londe,

from tho fact that- the tuatructioni_rn.
celved ore' 'not regarded auf explicitenough. There la no doubt flint four or
fire of the coupon, will ehortly be paid,only tho hdldera will luwq to aulnult.to.a few dayo' delay. •• •

ciosviumos
The AlWlstant Trecuimlrr to•glat- eon-

yerf,e4ll,2so,oo(torJ. nna and lily 740
ttolam &al -bond* and paid off WO;
000 of. Anituat noten. Tile amount oframponnd notes exebangod Ina thrao par
cent. ,441.ificatea4 11665,000, and rl ,l2,und
wooredeemed In turreneq. ,

ranz ltetCS:pri

Tn-day were well attended. The Orin
ram fur -110 Cbiunitton atakett,
milekoala, wee won brlditalre. Theo1:4914. LOU: The emend raw, for the
Ilmwery stakew, 01,500, one-mile heath;
watt WettityLa Polka. 'Tinto Wad, Thr
third rare, fora puree of 81.000, two mile
koala, woo won' Load. Tinton:4d, 3:43.
Kentucky rum against !into: to-morrow.-•

inirrrtaxaties BONDED.
The Havana° Comtalsalonen to-day

bonded. all .411/dillartaa tinder mixer°,
PcOing lh9 C.?lart, deeLnion. ,

xtnaTiox runnA.unnons.licigialndlon and naltuallantion
Ingon tdiakly hero and in Emoklyn.

.

Sails Mall Melte Ilentroaannu .
tits Wogs.la totatstatotouas Sioutto4

rimuusncnn, OctibeSlll,--Theretin2..
.ylvadla Balm Ball Convention Diet to.
(fay, Judge Rose, ' of Altoona,- in thn
sludr. Twenty clubs had reprentinta,
thugs present. A constitution 'WU adol/-ted, and onicent elected. 11 If. Hay-,
hurs.; of theAthletic Base Ball' Club ofrbiladelpbla, wsv e/oct:ed Preadult.

ON
OE

LIIPOITINtFROM OM
The War =2
RPOSTEDUFEAT OF

The Fight at

ILDIMIS

erona.

11APIAIDIP ,

S 1111111'1.'''I;:f liirligHoerar iIiNaOPGII"P° ;."°8As

INVOR TES AIR or
ittomit BY TAB EN&

VilaFonian lA-umor.
DESIONTONIURBER US VICTORIA.

.Tem Mace, 'Arrested.
uoinAn autos rot. ma•

Teleaflet le the rius Bustle:l
ITUL

M.DIA18AT,l'Atll7..Oet9tier 1 ternoon.—The
odleiai issue or to-day,4p. 442 he repel initipps operating iniho tPonittleiel'Prue, on Sunday
bet, the 13th instr,stiaqked and defistedu largeforce of Ciatiluglans who ware
posted in a good position, where they
I*rrod U.) pineor.4lvluSee to Monti Ltl,

I : - 1;115141AVT:RONA.,

ILI iutßoCult orate engojment st. Verona
'.3lipe,ol.ftar MilVan;t4i;lno'.(L 1,1141,160nuanced
t 111043...!dtP0retilog noldh.ro of bin
1-tolinima thiir-eit'izilttonti-MnOgini-nive In disorder. t

Voir:cis ritai.vo nAi'x. •
rtousxcit, Oct, lti,iThe bolt advloter

rwelviti from the Roil= ttrritory re-pothat "ttio Papal itirms (.11
re-

port Lott
bark toward% ItOrne.
!ULM ON ASLYOVIOT -P.11.V011 111r. %En-

t:OS..or_ lIUME-FrICIIIER RVY:L.". Or
. .

Lteebter; .oetober,
valved from Daly MINevening are very
Imp..num. Tbecocoapose of /Inky In,
almost without exeeptloe., Intsvorof the
seizure of Rome by the Government.
The strength of the 'lndy-of action-in-
entueoi, hourly. Recent ettereays., have
given them new mirage.. -}tr

Sharp fighte have otto.treeil pear 'Far-
nett and as well as at other
points in the prOvinea of Viterio, Inall
of which the Insurgent+ have been nue-
onteful. •

..

The Popo has calkd au latmeahati
meeting or the OirdloaAs io Z'onsther the
eltnatloo.
FLYZAR LAIiti,III.IIICALIXIXU—TROoh.•I,I3

OUSOICIAT.I2 ,XSII2II LA 4L CO.V.T.
1.0,:n0n. , Oct. IP,44..tewiey.—TheFe td-

admetadodetanponeottoLoZtekiiiiNFaUt.*....—
LA inreceipt of many dlanahzbee,
rink the poodalble Oars of the Brother-
hood. Troupe and gunboat* have been
diertatelool to l'elaanl, and the add/re
western coast ofthat lodeuxt to rciardied
withextraordinary elditilanoe

I=3
=2

Loicnotr, Oct. IS.-4emMane, the Eli.;
It.h „Arrt,r ,nol in 1,1itt
don 1et. ,4 Weld and put under binichi to
keep the peace. .lle wasshqut tnrwAlsealth tho lrfith giant, lilt:116%1n, tor Ilse
elnaupionship. 'lll,orrourse,etnpettbo
right, but ILL. asseru'd the puttilistslitlt
ero,.. to FTXII4,u or Ireland and tight It
ont them Thrie le;tin opinkat that
sold Ow tightAna turant to t arrentr..l.
RU., OrX.OII—tXXIANS 00100' XXI.

POISON TUX QVILX,X.

Lostanr, Oct le.—There le a vend tu
rner that, the Frldattl are planning an
attempt toeelze and poison the Queen at
Balmoral. Atthongh little or tut ere.
denealsalven to themom proem:Won-
ary misname,.hate been taken, and the
household guard at, Balmoral has born
doubled..

lU=MI
=

E:l2

Pend%-October le.—lt toreported 14:Lat
Marshal Narvaes, tho SpAnlah Prime

1%1 Mster, has °Erred to the Emperor
Napoleon the amiliManee of Spain Inono-
lathing lhe temporal-power of the Polar-

The F.mporor Napoleon, aceonnamled
by P.:ropreae Eugenia. h*o arrived at St.
Cloud fiont Biarritz.

=ECM
Loistuurnintior, OM. 16.—The shipPo.ruslan,,from Quebec, bugarrivesi here.
sotrratlcurhm, Oct. 16,—The strum-

ship Ovituumbi,.. whlthlstl this port on
the tat for New Torii lost her o'n'w on
thu Oth sad as -oblignjl toput back to
Falmouth, srlisro ala grrived to'dey.
ftbo Is en routs t, thisit, where she
Will go Into dock' for iopuirs. It' is
thoughtalio hill tut- thatiyeil buts short
thou. •

tlVEii!octowlq, Ort. 14-1 P. 31.—The
stewwhip Denmark, which left ;New
Yriri, arrived hare ou her was to Liver-

IYIIIANC/13.AID CONINCIPAILL.
LnFuteoot., Octobei•

Colton Mirka domed quiet nt tho follow-
leg qtodations: Middling uplands Slid;roil lint Orleans • .14c1: Saks 25,000
be --ltroodstugh market' closed dull,Coredeclining, the inn Ws being motto
of Ito :W. Barley nominal at tot ed.Wheat 17,1 for thililbinis tvidle,'Antt
for red western. Qolo :In 101. I..sts f,2s.Provisions—Beef 12f.e Pork flacon
Ito rgt 'ova tvo. Choose r0,.. . Product,
—Commodltosin Sit, and medium 1!,:s.'fagot,- Cot ed. Hpirils ,Turpoutino.o7,
Petrolen,tii thl fa-spirits, nod Is Oil forrettned.- ' '

Lozittox, Oct. IS—Noon.—Consols, 937;
Flve.Twentiss, Ill; Illinois Cotittsl,Erie, /SI; Allantlo snit Groot -IVostorn,21/. "

raisISKIVIrr; Oct. ttl--NOOll.-LOttited
States bonds, 73i.

Lotsistgl,- Oct.. 14—Euscing.-4;onsnls
are still declining, and domed at Kill6-51 es'coupons, 68746; IllinoisCentrl,771; Eric, 4ld; Atlantic and Great Weal-

FRAN VOW, Oct. la—Erentng.-I.7nltodStates bonds are quoted at74.
Lormoit, Oct:In—l.Vsing.—The *sugar

market closed arm at 28.4 for No. 12.
Otherquotations unclummed.

Ateretemr, Oct. I6 —JEVrnings.--l'etrolm
nut declined 1 franc; standard white Is
quoted at 65 franc DOocutimd. •

MOSTON,
Mitsui!VO 1nr11,141181 iltoool

ElToteresPls to tEo 37tu►tnr►atunso•1..
llosroN OCtober halfpast

past four o'clock:- this afternoon a lire
,'broke out Inthe steric/4 of Oerriah

Illock,:oceoPlcd by. Mr. MB,. en a Ihr-
nature'rnanufnutal7. and-. destroyed :rhoupper part of the building: Thi meta-leas -of-Howe' French, wholesale
drnaists,. Nos. •69 and 71 Black-
stone street, .• worn considerably
damaged by lire and water alsothe tobacco ant lunar ' stoic of
D. .1. Carruto,_ 03 Blackstone,street. lot of flour,- owned., by. A.-N,
Bartlett, stored In the. tenement:of the
Gerrish block, was aUghtly Injured;also:
the work rooms of the Nem Bbashutd..
Stamping comptuay. The 'building,
which was daM/ged to the amount of
$10,030, is owned by.N. H. •Perry, who is
fully Insured. The total lows by the firewill not'eadeed- slso,ooo„,,Mostly oorgroctbrituroxviCe..

POLITICAL
•

_publican Masitilrrotl wYrIrria—M.lrrael!so 21 1•1=111".. R:a k

tay:relearns totes ritussiala basso° 1Nkwyong, October 16.—The Repub-liensiof thin city held a mass meetingthin evening at the Cooper Institute, toratify the nominations of the SyracuseConvention. The attendance was large
and great enthusiasm wag manifotted.Senator Morgan occupied the chair.Resolittiore; ware read by Horace Groe-lev, endorsing the nominationn end re-ad:lnning the cardinal Republican prin-ciples, and speeches were made bySen-torEve, of NefOda, Ron. Wm. Everts,. lohn Cochraneand others.

.

;At telsesed (Vs) rointostlenti for theesstlos—Veneto of Tickets.
. makown, October 16.,-The.-notnitutnMani 'of .I...farm:Wake Johnson. N. A.
GI.
sturak.t, Wm. Wier, non. J. Evansnittl'A. N. Sands give general: satisfac-tionto the Conservative., and the ticketWill be wall - supported. Aticketof mod.Oita, Republioans, with Dr. Sharp,isrother-indaw.ofGeneral Grant, at the'

' hes 4 and ending with Fields Coat, amulatto, eine meets with favor; but theConservative ticket spoils its emit. Itla thought the beat menfront both mayho taken to waken compromise.
General Wise, in a speech ot the Ilor-tlenitural and Pomofogical exhibition,tonnight, advised the people to devotethemselves toagriculture, numnfacturea,paidLeber, ,to develop° the 'resources ofthe- &ate • and recover their materialprosperity: •

• Dr..MexanderSharp.brothor.hi-law toGen; Grant, and Postmaster of thincity;will4sublial;a cad in to-thorrow's D.-peg positively declining the nomina-tionor the Conventiontendered him bymoderato Republicans.
Attempt te, Mammal tits. SoutheraG:~:~~
RamarattN. C., 0ct...16.-..Strenuousefforts axe'being nude by influentialleading men to revive the ticparty far the purple. or. O ationwithand encouraging thenordiern Der n-

KANSAS
Itraaktew alreanti- far /he
Preto, nallway—apdoemea, assignee,

t OrTetagrapitto nit rtustarre
I.ottut, October ,16.—Ground was

brokenand work minim:teedyesterday
on the Southern.branch of the Union
PtielfieRallwity, at Julietimt City, Kan-sas, the Directorsand a largo repnwezite-akin of citizens of Neosha 'Finley andother parts .of the State being presentAppropriatespeeehaswere tuttdo be Col.GaAs, Preeident of the •road, the Slayerof dtatetlcnrCity- , and others. A banquet
was given in the owning by the city
anthorittes, at which dlaJttr General.Grierson, General Blunt, es-GovernorCrigney, Colonel Shoemaker and othersspoke. The work will lie pushed for-ward Tigorgastv. A 'turret-in? party,under doJor Mach, started tot Fort
Gibson to-day, to initiate work on that.part of theroad. .

OiLIFORNik
• The JMIOLI Meeteee—peee Tote.

CII7TIIMIIIIIII to tke;rlttabarneasetie.l
SAN Fru:imam, October 16.—Tba ju-

dicial Wootton la 'pedos elf quietly.
11tn Democrala .eLalro city by :Jam

...V.—The rite I. lieu. The
Iletnocrata earry tau Franciaco loy

about one thousand utajority. Return.from the luterlor come In elowir, Therote, back,. for Judno or the Supronte
Court and SUperititenduntof Public in-
struction.

Tho ortvantuthip, Mow, }TaylorIt.lar. • ' 4

mm6z=ElUrs
Abileastrileles Obese" Iliamswod.
ft, egispiko Oho nu►arstiaaaeschl '

011LEA-Nli, O:lober, 1.1.--,Sfslst"sofa, No lei, rotator's' the Sherif! and
c.kourth:` Judicial District

Court, Parish of SL laSitrry: for Dotal;
*Wades in the ray of Reconstruction.
Other/tareamolnted toau they:clutch:o..The mum order remove* ;ha Council of
the tally of Jeffersori, for pesaltotan orderfor the elation of city otnccrc to
lion of "metal order N0.7., CUM:IU series.
emausgameima. Waamtairat Maluasame.flayTeastrsahsa Ma gnipiarmi fi amt.:

Dottltaino. Dbl.:l4od. 1.4.—Th0 daunt.ter of lion. W. Dennison was to-night
united 'in marriage to General W. For.
ayttm, at Major °animal Sheridan'. stall.
at Trinity Church. A Lugs wedding
gaily was 'given at Hon. Win. Denni-
sona lionse.--. Among the tListiagultthed

•Inm. ltoo. D. M. Stanton,Mitt Defamer SharVan, and a largo
numberofarmy °Meer..

Death •f Marl.. A. 10••••—PeciadflDossawy•fl.
IllyTolmmo to tho Tina Womb Gosoue.l

BesIMM, Octubor Itt.—Clurt, A. Duna
a member ortho Govmmor's mondd
died mit:M(llly this naming or thrum
ammo*,

'rho lion foundry, 0010pled by enn,
Danlela„ InFoxboro, was delgroyed bytire • las night. LOC4 $1.0.000; on

=
tsr Teirsrairli bis•ihasolarah thostirer

Itooncrriim, IC. Y. October bl.—Tbe
trot to-day bemoan demo Palmer andISMrM.Patches; Jr., fora purse "of

siras won by Palmer. Hetonic thesecond and firth baste. Time, :::311. .•
and 202. Patched soak The third

and ;Mirthheats. Thine, and 3.311.
=Ml==l

07 warm* Isstmrts
wavers, Me., Oct, DL—Two prie4n•

me, named NsOdo and Kendall, ma&
lhetrescape today from. the Norridyo-
'-aro* Jail, by knocking clown the Doctor,
who waa visiting a sick prisoner, •nd the
Jallor's wife..

Iftorsonsis of Osamu' Troop*.
crt~:uei,.oa towrittsbarmik Ouette.

Orrovis,, October 14—.1,detachment of
the Rifle Brigade, now here, Ce to ho dis-patched to Troscott. A oonsldersblebody of the CausdLon flitloo left Kings-
tonfor the mune, destination yesterday.

Variant Iteretaii7 of State
=I
Sioreromzn, Vermont, Oct la.—Diego Nichols bee been elected Secretary

of StatebYthe LeilialAlure•
• Nanlest butltete Fmk.
euseTatu Puts ebutnute °embed* -

73L7.ritiottlt, Oct. 10.—Tie-breottoth
annual Fairof the Blorylind tomUlute
MU openedbut night..

Bootigatunotre Mesuovott, •
ter St lau. iltutortit thmett.l

t.vntrott October 111.--Genera.l Hoy
holds has ordered tho removal of.his
losatlquartern toAwait'. •

Tbs Slats Elessiess—atteged Trandos• • lees Toting, •
A dispatch from Barrisburg says the

rontral organ of the Republican party
published here, • In'a long editorial,
warmly srges that the election of Judge
Shortoirood bo contested Immediately ou
the.tssembllngsf the Legislature, tothe
ground of Baud. It says that lu Ilar-riebitrg dons testy 'Mogul Voir, Lanimlied for him, and that not less -thantree thousand deserters votes were
FranklinIn York, Cumberland, Attains,Franklin and Bedford, and that gross
frauds were committed.; hl Cleartliqd,Juniata,` Centre, Berks, 'Northampton
end Litzenw. , Icalls upon the" Cl nlr-
num of the Republicim Slate Committee
to bestir himself inimmuring tho evi-dent» before the steeling of the 14010.

Gdneral Morgan, to eommand at Fort
Delaware, nays ho helleyes the soldiersvole at that plaeo won Illegal. bur it wastaken by au officer eommlnnloned 'by
tiovernor (lean. Judge Thompson boa
refused to enjoin oho roturn judgesfromoountlug thin vole, bemuse the judgeswore not aware ofany frank an onlydid theirduly an jtldgen In thd

miaermsfaitiaearaaMips simei;
At the late meeUng of Um). Ohl SchoolPreidirytery of Cincinnati,'at Glendale,

thefoLlowlegoverture was preeented:
11.a PreZoterian rulnlater aback!: beItlet glsthealairer :1 thiVrwroo.n. tr :

docessed,wih,ought he tosolenin.W Beek
Werth° Prosl?yteryadopted adss

.

.ut .. .That the marriage of'azimwithldsdoemonsi wifris sister 1s clearly con-denoted by oar Stanthirdsand our Gen- ,'end Assembly, yet that this toaching ofour book is not no connected with thegYstoto of doctrine contained In theconlesion as to forbid a cliversity of yieirt,concerning it on the 'put of those' whosincerely reedye and adopt the cooks-slosh BUB,' "Milo-this' teaching' of theconfession remanks minister ought tosorespect. itan torefam to solemnize. thesort of nuiniagelqxmineNTibiletilrMaybe his private v 14311.90(3tßzlhstutttcaae "1"

CITY AD SUBURB/J.
SOURTEI PAGE.—Ths funestand mad ratta-

Ots 6doaep, Ottmul Produce MariutReports
Omn by any paper toMIcity, wiN Wound
on our Ftmrth Ittga.

Attempted ltulelde
A very determined attempt was made

yesterday afternoon, by a man calling
himself Den Dnnavan, to "shuffle off
this mortal coil," the circumstances of
which, so far as we were able toascer-
tain thentfrom him, ore as follows: It
appears that "Don" was formerly em-
ploy-rat on a ideamboat plying between
this portand Cincinnati, on which, soma-
thne list spring, a robbery was com-
mitted, and so carefully was it done that
all attempts to discover the perpetrator
'have 'bona - unsnecertsfaL Yesterday
morning Donmetan oldcompanion, NVIIO
was employed' on the boat with him at
the time the robbery was committed, anti
while-inconversation together the friend
called him a thief, and saidhe had stolen 1the money on the steamboat. This Was
more thanthecould stand. lie said that'
rattler than have ouch a stain upon his
character' Ito would . E.,ut • an• end tohisexistence. He went tlie,Triestgave_
him all his monev and his watch, then
repaited to him Itionongahela rivefat a
point near the tipper briclim„when: a
number •of•berges and flat boats arelying, upon which he went, :md altert.kwir bat, coat, and bootsJumped into the water: This was all liecould of the story, ;Nilo-remembered
nothing that occurred afterwarda; but
the"remainder wan obtained from two
boys who rescued him from •"a
watery grave." They were crossing the

innskid' near the gas works, whichare several • hundred yards billow wherehe Jumped in the river, and discovering
the body, one of them mu,l'it hold .ofit, while the other rowed the skid; and
in this manner they towed It to shore.
Dr.:" A. -Arthur's was summoned, and
when hearrived thomanwas apparently
dead, butafter several minute's work be
was resuscitated, and then coriveytsl
toa tavern in l'ipetown, where he made
the above statement. Ileis ina fair wayto recover.

E=l:ll=C2l
Mr. William-Perkins,.mail agent ou

the Islttaburgh,Port Wayneand Chisago
'Railway, between Pittsburgh and Crest-
line, was accidentally killed In the vicin-
tty.of Ohio, ou Tuesday. He
had obtained leave of absence from' his
duties, • and went with ammo friends
on d huntingexcuraioutotheplam‘shited.
Whileengaged In.lontling his gain one of
the doze belonging to the party wee play-
ing about life fist, and by some meanscaused the disdirinse of the gun, the mu-
tents, "shot, taking effect in Mr. P's head,
attattering it very- much and killing
him almost instantly. BM body was
brought to the city on Tueaday night,
and conveyed to the realdeuee of hiefam-liv In Chartiers townahlp, this catuntv.•
Mr. P. was a well-known citizen, highly

esteemed, and about twelve years nince
served n term as one orthe Board of
County Commissioner.. BM age was
fifty years, and he leaves several married
eons and danuldent to mourn his death. •

=

Anexperienced expert in counterfeit
detecting, connected with ono of- our
leading hatikicrtesurrs na that at no time
since the Antrodnction of national cur-
rency Anil legal tenders: have there been
morn countcifoitr in eireplation. We
hate betted of nui:ten:ins toga,sustained
by business Men*trough leek of know-
leis° to decide on the character of note.
prtnented. We worn yesterday shown
three-leggisl micionciipe which is a pow-
erfulauxiliary In theAeteetion of eons-
terfeito. It' to veryipWerful and shown
the faults ofa enitgEntarfeit with certainty.
illview rate 1111gthera doat every banker,trcantirer,cashltw and merchant should,
have 'one of them within his reach.

Dimeeisth lia.lett, the Nati-
chinsand jewelers. No. k; Fifth street,have • them for ,ale,and as the price is
eery little they be generally in

=

Thin well regulated and ,comfbratble
hotel, No. 344 Liberty street, - bas pasted
into tiro hands of :timers. Wegner di
Zieasler, who are determined that it
shall =okay high as any 'similar ettab-
IlshmentInthe city. The house has re-
cently boon thoroughly retitled, and in
cLean, new and urns in eveiT.departutent.
It manilas ciceronehundred larim, com-fortable and well ventilated rooms, and
Is thratabed throughout Inthe btatatyle.
Situated within two Illitllltatle walk of
the Colon depot, trathiers will dud It
very Convenient, nail will reileive all theaccemmodatione which eon monthly bemodem' hr attentive hosts and cleverand obliging elerksand employees. Can-
ner-Led with the lions, is a splendid ball
fureuticerts. Boarding with or without
motile, for familiee or tingle persona, cut
he obtained by the day, week or month,at most reasonable terms. Tbo house is
In every respect worthyof patronage.

Drought front laaahloaton,—“Snibto"
Arnold. now underarrest on a chargo of
numtoring David Sproul], and ThomasWhittaker arrested on a charm, of rob-
bing /11. Nancy Spronll, were brouht
over from the Washington county jail
on Tuesday night, and placed in the city
lock.op. from whenrethey were remov-
ecryetitertioy-morning h,rho county Jail,
Timremoval to thejail of this county
was considered imperative, as theWaal,
IngtOncounty tail la not In condition to
receive them. having waived a hearing,
theyarc finally committed for trial.

• ACCidellt.:—TWO 21- 10C. Wert, engaged
'Vewterthiy, on Wood fdreet. no Find.Indoting gn, pipe. and while in thetrench In which the pipe was. to be
placed. the side& Carol! inupon them, a.ribunly Injuring toe, while the otherreceived Koine slight injuries. „ They
wren somr extrimted from the uncoil.
tenable situation by their fellow work-
men 'nut! removed to their hoarding
haute, where a physician *Mended them.
- linatenanentles.—H. B. fitnithsen, ofthe firm of Smithien, Paintera Co., well
known auctioneers, sold yesterday, the
residence of :Marshall Swartzwetder,

LlazetwoodStation, on the .Con-nelivrillo Railroad, for the sum, of $3,-:CA, .1.1. W. Oliver, Esq., was .the pur-chaser. This sale snakes the enormous
amount of f2,15,050 worth of real estate,sold by Smithson, Palmer S Co;, for the
present week.

t..r liavanber.—Pittock, op-posite the Poston'toe, (always up to time,)has received iddme. Demorest's 'Mirrorof Frmhien, and Prank Leslie's Maga-sine, cont aining good reading matter and-line steel engravings etthe very tritestfashions. Our lade renders should calland get them, 1141they will ho of grmtservice. In making up their .fall suits.Pigmies, o.l'. P, 0., Is the place.
To Capltallsts.--gy reference to ournew euircrtlacinitots, in to-dny's paper,

you will see urare chance to purchase
a twenty thousand dollar mortgage on
property, worthone hundred ttiousanddollars and still increnelug. The party
holding the aboyarnortgage having im-mediate oie for . the looney, a rare
chauco will ho given.

Present for Canton Idremen,..l-3t,,,
C. 11. Cutler, O. L. Bonnerfon, C. Cary and W. C. Stratton left yes.tenterfor Canton, Ohio, Moir. special1111,4011 being to present to the Wash-ington Ifav Cpinpany of that city a setof silver plated massmanulitcturect forthe purpose in this city.

ColintUttell.—Cal.Black, the abandonedwoman charged with outratthously boat-ing Belie Belly, another I'nd'une, hasbeen conunitted to tho county Jail byAlayor Zltorrison Ibr 4 ,further hearing.The Injured woman Is yet in a criticalelate, tkrid hrr recoveryremwdeel as verydoubtful.'

Persolust.—General I`..J. Rodman, oftho Ordnance Coma. to 41 tho city, the'micat of J. 11. McClelland, Eau., Post-master. r.The General herefor Iltopur-pose of auverintendlug the manufactureof stoat shot at Park CO:11 Werke. forIda fifteen and twenty Inch guns,
.Jail Ere' Throo prlsonem—Fran-oln llldlngor lionry Burka and G. W.Iloornod—racaNd .frony tho FranklinJail, Vonahgo Oottlity, an Monday, andare atlll Mlargo. Arowardla offered fortheir opprelvanslon.

,-

I:loehthnel Freight at Auetlons--d,tiiarebbnao of White Dros. d: Co., No.Seventh street, on Saturday, NovemberIGth, at •10•A:SI„ See advertinement ofSmithson, Palmer. Co., Auctioneers, 55
dud aFifth edreet.

Dau,Blee vielt thin city°bold the
Z.1.11 inst., with his groat •thow, and will
Xetrittlurow days. exhibition will
be on tho Hod Lion Lot.

Tte (ItrltoptAbliclut Exteutivo Com.
niitteo still meet tatlay at the Wilco of
Maj. "I.—Al. Brown.

Illeerar ou. 1111.b street lax been
complgtelICJ itir as SnOthaeld.

Pollee Items,
SHP-STY OF THE FEACI,

James Monahan made Information la-
fore Alderman Taylor, yesterday, against
Lawrence Purcell, for surety of theponce, alleging that Purcell threatenedto
blow his brains out. A Warrant was
issued for the offender.

rAI.RE PRETENSE.
James Kerrymterday made Informa-tionbefore AldermanMc:dusters, against

Mrs. Andrew Itenhart, charging her
with obtaining goods under false pre-
tense,, Kerr keeps a store at IrelandStation. on the Allegheny. Valley Rail-road, and healleges that the defendant
obtained goods of him to the amount of$Ol 71. representing that she had money
In the Merchants Bank of Pittsburgh,
which he has since ascertained tobefalse. A warrant was issued for the,ric-
cased..

A.,4AL-LT AND DATTIMY.
Charles Ehronkrook, of East Liberty,yesterday made information before Al-derman Nl'Mastem, against John Rich-

ards, charging him withassault and bat-tery.. lie alleges that the defendant incompany with his lather and J. Myers,
constable of. Collins township, game tohis house for the-purpose eimaking alevy on his goods, that theybroke Muds
doors with IA hatchet, and when he ge-
monstrated with them one of theth held
him while another beat him over 'the
head with a poker. liealso made infor-
mation againstMillar Richards, the fath-
er, and against Myers; for felonious as-
saultand battery. Warrantswere issuedfor,tho parties.

Sarah Ann McKenzieappeared beforeAlderman Melfasters yekerday, andmade information against glary White,
charging her stick assault and battery.
'rho prosecutor is a colored woman,keeps a house - at.at Duncan street, and
the defendant boarded with her. She
alleges that they had a quarrel, which
resulted in a tight. Mary became...-ago and vented her spleen, ot only onthe prosecutoralone, but htoke up hercrockery and queerumare. • The prose-
cutor also made an information ogain.sther charging her with malicious mis-chief. •

WilliamsR. Momatt made an infor-.motion before Alderman Thomas,. yes-terday, against Thomas James for sure-
ty of the peace. The prosecutor alleges
that the defendant used 'abusive andthreatening language towards hlm, bycalling hima black eheep; and threaten-ing todo him harm..' A hearingwas had,and tiedefendantgave ball for his tip.pearance at Court.. Tho parties reside laMcClure township.

CITY ITEMS
I Z. Bohm dt Brothers

The well-knowngrocerY and produce
firm of J. 'Cohen ...S. Brothers No. BD
Federal street, Allegheny City, dally're.ceive, fresh invoices -of choice family
groceries and produce to supply the
large wholesale and retail trade they
have succeeded insecuring.,. This house
has long helda high position in the esti-mation of the shopping community, asit hasmade Ita positiverule tosell noth-ing but the purestand best, groceries and
teas at the most ressonablb prices. Theirteas are _very sulierlor, being selectedwith great care, and from the oriLti-nal cargoes of the largest importers ofthe eastern cities. firm 'deliver
promptly all purchases to any part ofeither car. Call in and examine thestock. and sattafy yourselves that no-where else lan teas; groceries, produceand flour be procured, either wholesaleor retail, at better advantage.-

AddMould Te•nosooy is Favor. ofJur. Owegomes DtorOtte or elocksolgePM. • •

TiComi TOWNSIiIP, LEAVER C0.., Pd.,)'October 11, lhthl. )
I cheerfully add my testimony to the

effiescy ofDr. Sargent's Diureticor Back-
ache Pills. I have used them for thelasttwenty yearn, and have always found
-immediate relief from pain in the back
arising from affection of he kidneys.. I•am now over slaty •vatra of age, andhave kept myselfIn giod health by theiroccasional use. I have eloquently ad-vised tbo use of these pills to my nelgh.,born, complaining of this trouble, andknow of over twenty eases where per-manent cures have licen effected:

.ffr.sx.s.snErt McKtnnosr.For sale by all druggists. Prlc4 50eper box. • ' Ocl6sit
14.11Limle!

Among thefavorite billiard rooms of
the city none stand more deservedly
highin the estimation of the patrons of
the ennobling game than the UnionRooms, No. 401 and 10$ Liberty street.
ilatnalev's new block, opprisito the UnionDepot. The proprietors, Mourn.WilliamLephford it Co., leave nothing undone
to sustain the high character of their
popular place ofamusement. The tablesore all now. And combine the latest nov-elties and Inventions, while the cuesandhalls are of the very' finest quality, being
ui to the standard requirements of thegame. To those who enjoy the great
national scienee of ball and cue, we rec-ommend the Union Roonuo.
Will be Moldas ebeap Imrat-Amy OtteJllomna le=Mee ally.

Good Prunes, Raisin% Durrents, Cit-
ron, Spleen Cross ct. Blackwell's Faznott
Chow-Chow, Pickles, 3ftistards, Catsup%Sauces and Olives. Spiced arid PickledOysters, Lobsters, Spiced Semen:,
J

Mar-in:o.oe Condensed Milk, E.:tract ofBeef, ellies, Choccolatali Dates, -FreshAnd Preserved Raspberrlea, Pine Apples,Plums, Peacticsi,- Quinces, Gelatine, Es-Olive Gil, Syrups, Tamarinds,Finei'ram Bonbons Good Mixed tan--dies, Caramels, Couill Candy,-Everton
Tally, and all kinds of Nuts, at ll Fed-eral street, second door north of FirstNational Bank, Allegheny City.

Octl2-Ct (inutton Brasmar.
a...a the, Teottoitio7 ream Clot, of ttio010111 Cltllenl ofAllegheny City.

Att.hourtvr, Oct. 14, 1667.
Mn. Gso. A. Kr.r.L.Or.—Dear Si, Ihave been troubled for some years withthe complaint described liy your flavor-tisegacnt of Dr. Sargent's Diuretic orBackache Plils, end concluded to givethem a trial; and nm glad tosoy theyaf-forded me immediate relief. I cheerfullyrecommend them toany one sufferingfrom like symptoms, fueling confidentthey will do ell you claim for them.

• • • Price .
DAVID

' For 0%10 by all Drage-LW, 60.cents per box.

'Wanted Agests.—Te sell Lloyd'sBattle History of the Rebellion, Lloyd'sGreat' Double Hap of the World, theUnited States and twelve of the prineitpat cities of the Union, and Littlefield'scelebrated portrait of General GrantLiberal Inducements toagents. AddressL. Harrod Biel, General Agent, Car-michael, Greene county, Pa., or call onthe undersigned, between six and seveno' lock. in the evening, at No. lah Omitstreet, Pittsburgh. G.W. HU.Ltn,
pry cools et Wholciale.—Wo in-vite the particular attention of buyers atwholesale toour oompleto stock of silksdross goods, and all kinds of fancy andstaple good; and to the fact that we sellat the lowest eastern prices, and outgoods tosuit purchases.

J. 117013.taticzn& Co.,
• 59 Marketstreet.

Pomething Cood.--Tho boots, shoes,gaiters, .1.13., men, hallossuadelaldron,kept at 69 Markel. street, ace made ofthe very, best material, and Bold as lowas rho lowest. All goods are warrantedtogive maiefaction. Ifyeti want some-thing good, and at gold prices, call atRobb's Shoo House, 69 marketstreet.
redrabb. Residence 'aTid Grus onthe Second Dank. -Fourth war

od,tUfAlto-Wiens city, ut unction. on Thursday oo-tober 24th, et 2 &clock Seeadver-tisement of Sutithron, Palmer at co,,auetionverx.
Fresh Flsh.-:-To the lovers orRosh fishWe wouldre6mmend T. R. Thompson,who can always bo' found-at Ma StaraNO. 36 Diamond, Soo card- M another

•eye, Ear Throat, Ligia, CrizDISE.VIES and CATAItIiII, anceelisfully
treatod by Dr. Aborn; 1&4 Smithfield
stmt. Abook bymall 80 coots.Tee.

-

Iniumure.Stotk .of bats, awe guidfurs, at t4A New. York Storo, St.Clair
streaL

(treat ',Bargains Inbath, caps and la-
dies' flits, St. Clair street. °

dies' Sue, S 2 SL Clair tree
Cheapest le the Clf3r..h_MA-t."Ps' end fe,

fa-Additional Local maiden
on Thirirand roarthPages.

DIEDi ,FOULS.—au Thumb.*eveninn, October talky '
i ii, Lip h e residence or Capt. R._ 1301F1,,1iu.
YOUL2.:Ur "aai'ur'greVTlC!ti.v,f ,trk.t.r. -
Army, in th.-en.....thyearofher age. • •

'The raneral NamTUI ATTLB3IOOX,
Iti•Mends of tbe riagly, Arsre-

Vaasa& Writat w•ttesid. -

A CEX. A SF.EV, VINDERTA4IIII,:-.
Fourth Strset, .71ttsbirpo, •

COFFINS, ofall klods: CRAPE& ULayl2l: aI:AA
toorfdeacrlptlon ofroom!. Furnishing Goode
forolobed: Moots open day Andnight. 'Maros
and Carriages fltralshed. , •
Intriusksrs—or, David Ham

SI. tv. Jacobus, D. K. nonass Ewing, Em..Jxob If.3:1111,r. Ts .

JG. 1100GERN.', IUNDEILLTA
• imp. KND tn.

InteSamuel . K. Rodger.) . 1d0..1* Ohio guest.
threedoorsfront Deaver. AlteghanY

Rosewood. 31aboganyytralunt tad Zoo.
wood 11311[21ton CoOlna, ft the- lowest endowed
prices. Lomita openat 041 boors, day and night-Hearse and Carrlagea furntsl;nd on snort notion
andon elect reasonable texas. •

EDPIARD CZALINIECg.I4. tr/V-
-DEBCARER! theice, \0.:44 Ohio Street(

Allegheny. 'Stannic, Rosewood and other r of,ens, with a complete stoci oetoneral Furnlehloj
hoods. on heed and furatabedatabortest notice,
at lowest prices. Sale and Livery Stables, ter-'nee or First and Saddle directs. Cin1.10.4.Barouches, Veggies, toddle Vortex, Re, AC,for hire.

nEmErEnv JAQHLe 1,01310.
A.J. Miltralt-GII, at the 'Cratatarj (tatty

Lswreneevlito, VICSA/LESTAL SLARBLY.
and STONE WOrttiS:SLONE BURIAL cesys,
:,.rooted 'waterNaar.'

BUSINESS MEN.•
In slow of the Let of so meal. .uncerreittoztotet notr-Itt otrtulatloo. your attention is tailedon,

'THREE LECCED .

MICROSCOPE,
One of thebest things over Inn:filed

roa LETroriam oourrEarkrz xosst. •

lVhlcn comes At uprlne Withinthemuch otevery
000e, ittomy by co:lbair XL Can and put.['hating one. from

HASLETI',
•- - Jewelersana Optioisne,

cc 'a-..t7pri•.,-ara:um:arr.
orroltrE mAsomc nALL.

REMOVED AND NEW GOODS.
H. SMITH,

Merchant Tailor.•
Ras removed to So. DR WTLIE wrnszr. eve.nerof Federal .:freer. where he Is nowreeetrlnnLilo new andextensive stork ofFALL 4. Lis LAS. heel-iIk:ES, •

VEhTINGS end tiWEIV'OTIIRCIR,Which will be onnieto order in themost avtle2g
will ntwhlpewill be sold on ter). reasonable term.. • •

L. 10 ,111T11. Ilerettsnt.Toilorr, •
• So. 00 \{' 'LIE ST. ,oor. ofFedora.

roeDEt. 5.,4k1,1W,
A FIJISL, CLASS RFJDENOL

'WE OFFER FOR SALE that• Iscpand c0r...-¢o4lous

Doable Mick :Mansion House,
&Rome No. 513 WASIIINGTON STREET, AlM-
abonY City, containing Ustrtun largosad
dumbed rooms, tssaldes aAltehms, pants./ andZnlshed basement, all of:Immo.; roodsrn stytaand latest Improremehts,arranged and adapted"for eyery COPTCRICLIC,

TheLot Ls GO by 820 Toots
•

A g00.122 tableeh the tacit end. &int 1.311111011oftheebolc“t

Teach Trees,Grapes ds other Fruit,
flare been tarefelly selected and eulth•ted teabey*, =meter, [seethes tritls fancy e1..-bc.c7. systeusatleally arranged overthe tot, •

tut bezel,cud regnement throughout.

SILL &SHU'rTERI,Y,
Heal .1:ale and ialumpoo Amami;

LAwnExcirmax..
O.Jos. s, D. DA.II.F.Y g. BIMOctober eth,-1577.

HENRY G. Etta,
Merchant Tailor,

Car. Penn and St. Clair Streets,
xrcis

snot.pac==tresiglawnomj

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

Is; Novo.

WIIEELER & WLLSOWS
RICW/NO AND EIDETONHOLZ

SIACILILDE.
XON6 NO RUM= ." •

NONE .40 Danapnr.
NONE Willi NO ataxy V.ll.

116IIL. aaaaaaims.
=

e==

DIRER,CLOSE &

Practical Furniture Manufacturers,
COR. PENN & WAYNE lITC .

'qt.or FIIIMITIME unstantlyea

MN UNTIL 12AT NIGHT.
HERBST ORDINARYI

0tFOIJUTII BT.. am Market;
Meals ierved to Ltalcs_andGthttoenan 'CraniaV..'2o.;7.rerstiegsji:rrtiViAt.

HORSES FOE' SALE. '.
One /foe large 11A.T. 110.;2!E.AreyeassNiat= Inn )=

• '

AT HOWARD'S uvERY STABLE,
FIRST STREET, near lite Sisson • Renee.
neEntEs, BELL&

Anchor Cotlon BAHIA, rittshiirgh:
IrtAitialialltriA2"-"" LiGn2I 4;:'

. .

• enznnius miniamuse,'"

FIRST EDITION. ICON co
THREE, O'CLO

f • =(Fr ly
.

7, I s'' i• .Ir..- ,

r.
NUMBER '240

big MEEKLY_ GAZETTE.:
TWO EDITIONS.' •

WEDNE3DA:r AIIJ aauswor.ume shed, cautabalon TIIIIZTVECE COL--
DdINS or Dnwtemiut Mediu!. matter, lueltiding
leading Editorials. latest News by Telegrisdiwsd
IDOL eulnable Neullun Matter for thereally.,and :Idlest sad most reliable Ttuamtial led Coes.
martial Planet Report. Risen by aey pv.r Inthe city. No Farmer. 14cl:unto or Merchant
shouldbe Without It. . -

Tnnta rouwitt'lTY.lsteGs•ZITM
Stogie Subseriber

101.. of Fire • '
Clubs of -feu

—nod our ropy ofpaper to the yonion netting'
up theclub, Additions to globs to. be=Oa at
any time. Ti clubrates.
. Nonce To SunscanntrtE—ln °Weitz.' rats'paper, be sure and specify ',chat edILLon you
swat,. we Woe• Wednesday edlthan for rub-
serlbers haste 4 but one:butt.went. .

ILlF'Me.er 07or.n.
orInIlegisteredLetters, trufbe scut at onetbst.

Addrees. oAZUTIPI6:
- rlTmuoocu , Pt.wlP4.

Real thate •e, 640.101111eki•
There has hover. been ,aperiod in the

history of Pittsburgh and its surround-
ings when so much Real Eatatc changed

, .

hands as during ;the- past' slx months.
Prices have been steadily advancing, for
several years; and during the past feu-
rnouthswe have particularly noticed that
our shrewdest business :men, and the •
wealthiest and ablest financing, havebeen investing largely, and if"men aro
to be judgedby their actions," it tlierebir •
shows mere eenlidenta; • In real' estatO
dam innational curreneyor governmentsecurities, bemuse it will imp; thenandoubts the per centaurs at present prices'; .and the universal opinion experienoodrod estate men is that in the next yearto '

come much • higher prices will be do-mended and obtained than over before.Another reason why real estate will ad' .vance In price Is, tb:at our citizeas are be-coming tired of smoke and coal dustandimpureair. mid aro man iresting a diva-. •sition to get, to Am country. A. 9 an evi-dence of this dispositionwe need only re 4for to the eaction olio of lots in Hoboken,on Saturday last. 'Lots were bid. °frt.-bitgreat rapidity atgood prices; toLILY, meare informed the sale was a great aueL,cess—beyond expectation.
These of our friends whowant homes,or desire to purchase real notate, shouldsee to it at once, and lose no time in

malting a choice, fur the "almis :of thetimes" unmistakably Indicateau advent*in ell real estate property.
" In this eonnection we may s be per-
mitted toadd that I the teenknown anti
enterprising real estate firm, of 8111.4Shutterly, Laivrencovllle, informs us
thatanother, nalo of lots in that beautiful
town of lloboken will take place on.-
Ifondayafternoon,-Oct. 21st, at tio'clock,
when ther'd Will also be au opportunity '
afforded those who desire purchasing
ono, two, three, or five, aerolots.:• .Ndticoi '
of free trains will be given in Friday •.
morning's papers.

Thistiroalso have for sale some lfiftychoice' plantations in. hliddlo, Central!and NorthernGeorg:a; at prices. ranging
from ed to 1.20 per acre. Persons %vial:dogs.
topurchase houses, lots'and far= bad',,,better call on Sfir. 6: Sutrrruituri • ;

Butler street, Lawrenceville.
NEW A.UVESTIBENEANT&

0


